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Hlf ADVANCE AND DECLINE

Fluctuations of Wheat on

JUS? If, Chicago Board.
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I Bjjlj Ifij LOWER PRICES. EASY CLOSE

I Stllaff'
6 6 Receipts and Heavy Increase

KfflfltfuliH ln tne VlB'Die Supply Overcame the
HlttilffiiV cffcct o 'lle Buying Corn

rHi jlnwiis r MBy VMv"y Wn8 rirm nnd

l"i UmKWH December Errat(c Covering of De- -

'Mll flCI&n'B CCJat,t' Shorts Held Oats Market
H llrf ifllfPf M rirm Bulls in Complete Control of

i H'l I' ImmH vtu!at Market nt San Tranclsco.
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jViHI SPECULATION AT 'FUISCO.
Tttuij(t: Jl ISjaTicat nnd Barley Eclipse Best Trices

Since 1808.

fin ;ijllif Jill ,,n anrl'co Nov Jl -- The almost "

B EJrJ""fi Tt I 51 activity which inarktd tlie
Hfll j" iirtfii lnB of lh leal Krnln markit on Bit
HWTl lit Ett ,,A' ontfnuo.t today heal nnd 'l

J" t i iS'iIHl' ' H,1anced ecerat pnlnta ecllpaliiB thu
Hi (; !l' rT.' sl Prices wlikh haw oliliiln. ,1 elnco

iIJ "r j? " - wheat opened at Jl 12 and the
Hb 1l!nii1 I l'vlil?' 'rnoroiis demand from the -. irn iiulcklj

HfPKf rillltl "hl', "" pr,l '" ",,s ''"''"Kr
HI III I'M1. JhvM '"w "" e"n adance ul the
HB V I tfiii'T "nln'T "" """ Quotation bens SI IJ

HH r fi llr? !rr'1" ''""" nero '" complete command of
HB ! i'iB ?Ii(J altuatlon Ihn Auetrallan demand

ill ilri'.1 ntlnutn Imp. ratlve and frirlEhla areI ll l 'ict'lnn at bottom prliea
.VI ri'illllllrii 'arlev shared Willi wheat the attention
lill 1 llS!iri the broker A alninit demand for theHH I, 'i 5f 1W mil ''' article s"nt the fmiirea umuinl andj I C Wil fill! cemNr mailo mi adnnie of IS .ent-H-

f,' HI i'" Hnlurdavs chwo Mav jump..! 1HI It I if .til'1' ti "".. Thndani.a Is llttrlbutnl to theif la UmiIV lrcl,y "f. barli, nnd the irs de
I ' - Vlw yH .nr. for him

k u . HJr hm. - .

HVJ i'Jtl5l'Ii I) ST New York Su'JIU' Market.
HHli.'f'i fir . ;w ."r.rk Nov linn11 1' r rollnlns I retttrlfucnl .leHHl' 'JU'll e" test 1 Molaeiea sugarHHI ISlUvl'' l'''c, rc,,n(1- "r,n

Vr fir! ' E:f,1 1 Coa8t 0rftln'
HH SOt iM l!.,IM!i r1,nclco No 21 -- At the after- -

HH Bif I1 i 'nn Deiuber hat UovnI at

HH t U ll'Jll ki L 1 J ".". "r"11'? t Jl i for December
HH 2 liui'T ' l ' ' 'or '"

ml 'IW L livestock.
!f Chicagoili 11' kfilV h'caeo, Not ;t --Cattle Ttecelpte a-- I

J ' II V 5::';ll l,wul Ineludltu-IB- Weaterns Market
1 1i, iJll F, f, 1!" a'"1 ,0 "m" '"er Hood to prlmr
1' rl'Hr M I". " iClJ poor lo iiieillum I J ivn,
iiniil vl'KTi t II . stotkera and feedern I.'(i.iiii ,ulIffiir ij'VW W halftrs (3i6 luunere II kMiHH V A"lr V' H"1."- - (,"'50. '! U'..lJHH; ih. ? ."" r'' J,nl,, CisternI'V'il' i S . li . tW'l'
M f f "' In lodn .Moi ,.
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ll I ' !f.r' bulk of all.out !UI1J0.Hfff.Itlj! ill IB lJ,';"h,U,!ie'" head Shr.pHHH llIT , Vl 8 '( '.' ,1,l"bll h.t liatU.a atomll u.ic.1HHI K h'.,,"'' tunim fair (o rhi.k.l.Vtli, ' lllS eJ UkrnHj'lf 'W ,'iMlv.s lambs S.soio '.i,rn
HH) ti ii w i 8T J0";i'nHfly K la i Jo.th. Ho, Nov

IcS'l? .(Hit ts 3Ul hi ad Hleudv to Irons- n.1 i ifait' s, U7I0 eons and lieirera II amiHHi. 'Hir" I Is. M.SH1 IB, stotkers unl f(,d- -

," 'Kelpts 1771 8tcad In strongIII si t & a'ia h vj- - h ""-,T,-

HHIiri' li'liw, ," 'fcll'ts loghead cllrandIN 1 , iSin'1' ft native InmbK J5 2f jearlhiffs II w
Wi i B' i "" - W w

HHh 'it i . ll" 'i di:ni;ii
HHI'iil lii, HIS r nT,'r Nov. 34 - 1'KV

IHH W'( "'t Ihi, ' """ nHr " steers it VI,Sl ll 4. KM eowi 2WQ'. fmclers f u r 13.Hi l Jt i i fl.."10'1" lo. I"!, bulla, utakxK1 1! r.l i, ' 'Hit ,i fl $ ft.? I' elpt tVt Und Bteadt light
HHIiVt tM I ill fi crs,(iije.3i), mixed itn'Uieuv uM

HHltV bt
" TO t' IJIKO head 8tr i liHHI, ill ft .'K.Wl mutteng. 30a3-- i lambs u JtiHI1 W? DM"jHHri l'l ith Omahiu NovHHg!il.M S Vl " l Jrket sl bJt atad native

Vm ttt vM s. ILODtteti cons and helfirs, 1 lfinlhr , y, I stem m.x-,- hik.. tixo1 I V) ": " and hWftrs. rangeHHI Ci I' B f ll I ' " """ 41 "'',) "" ktr" andHHirltii' Ba.lil'rs ). c.Ivm ttivfKto bullsBHH H .Jl" t f' '".- -
'r " if i, J"',' M.irket ' en'a lower, heavj

HHB.l " L.IeIHiJF. V,"""lo bulk of sales atMlWfHHgl -- III tl B..'1' lt "'I ls- l2""1 Maraet steadyHHgf .1 i ,!fln"" n" virllngs I1WI wethers.HHH'U- - llJ, I.utH . I ',ntZk common andHHB 3 Ik'Ii 'cr''' ''''''' ,anih u.t'-.ts- .
HHM1 ,'? flfi ili JtNS VB cnx

liJllt'-r'.- r W osas iv, Mo Nov .' --cattle ne.HHH IrW' li ") ' li tin Jtnic 20 Taxans,
HHH Jill Ufifl't, ' " '" ''""' TexaHHHI fi Ol V riB J""-" ' i.xaa cows,

pi

I'flSSS nallie cow., and heifers l R(K

4V i te nr m )2r.r stix kcra and
fc I r UmiiU bulls J198JJ, calves

on

llofra Ilccelple ron market Head,
bulk of sales i)ff2(l heavy .4IOM21
porkers ", 5 mclluni junngam
IlKht K 0j) IS, yorkers, J. lOfla b, pigs
Jf.ajflf(m

7ixi mirket weak
muttoni limfpira Iambi 13 i range
wethers 3W!f9l mea I.1('9JSU

Butter nnd Eggs,
New Tork Km 21 uttrr-Ile-f Ipta

lD packages stend Blate dalrv SO'lAC,
tToamer 2S, rreamery, i927He

r7(io , nckages steady
Mate and I'ennivUanfa, 2Mftsc, West- -
ern union 11. d 2Ui!7i

St. Louis Wool Market.
8t lxul Mo No CI

Territory and Weetfril mediums, 17C1DC,
Hue KVtlHit. toarse l2VjJ16i

Elgin Butter Market.
Klgln Itl Nov 21 rtuttcr advanced an

tthir hilf a cent In prko tod,i thu mar-
ket being iledired firm at 27 cents There
nrre no offerings nlthnugh buyers offered
27'x lints for nn that might be lined
Iho sales of the nrrk aggregated jri,aa
pounds

THANKSGIVING TURKEY.

Noble Bird Makes Its Appearance in

the Mnrket Can Be Had at
18 to 20 Cents.

Quantities of fine looklnp turkeys
adorn wveral nf the large market stnlls
iilonc market ron, icmlndlne one that
the dny of family reunions Is close
nt hind It Is believed b dealers

that the prices nuoted yester-
day will not advance before

day and that IS and 20 lents.
the liirurea named ltl hold good until
Wednesday evening Chickens are
ihenper than thei lmve bten this fall
springs retnllltiB at 16 tents u, pound
hens at 15 cents A fevv wild geese
vvero offered veaterday nt TO lents
apiece tame gerw 17, rents a pound,
grouse V, cnta each, rabbits J", and
.0 rents ducks 10 In r cents a pair

The aupplj of Ihe nw crop of
oninteB Is more plentiful than last
week but large shipments of the fruit
hive not yet beeim to arrive They
ire selling nt SO to SO cents a dozen
Lemons brlnK 25 nnd 30 cent" bnnanns
20 to 10 cents, tipples from Jl to J2
n bushel dates H cents li pound figs,
10 nnd t5 cents n package rrinberrleR
15 cents n quirt iiHticcs Ml cents n
neck

Owing to the Increase pupply of
thf new cron of corn th it staple hna
been reduced 10 cents during the week
and whole nnd crncke corn nro now
to be hid nt Jl ro n hundredweight
Crarkod hirley Is fiunled at tl TO i
hundredweight whole linrliy Ht HBO
Wheat Is retailing at Jl 10 n hunlrcd
weight, lucerne a irntn n hundred
weight, timothy 75 cents High pit
ent flour both I astern and Utah re
lulls ut J2 B0 i liimrlredw eight 111.
straight grade ut 2 n nnd Inkers
guide nt 12 2(1

rm.itoon nie now relnlllng nt ro
tents a bushel sweet potatois eight
pounds for a quarter uihtngc, 3 tents
n iKiund cniitlflower 10 cento n pound,
lettuce 5 cents n head, iclery 5 tents
n sin Ik

lliiller and esgs are still held nt
the high pikes width have ruled for
the past fevv weeks the former selling
nt .15 rents a pound for the best cream
erv, the litter at 35 cents a dozen for
tlio strictly fresh variety Hanch but-
ter retails lit 30 cents u. pound, East-
ern eggs nt 30 cents a dozen

No change In noted either In the va-
riety or prleo nf llsh orfered nt the llsh
markets Mountain trout setli ut 40
cents a pound, lake trout, CO lents,
herring. 25 cents, sh id and salmon 15

tents, fnsh st i bass, torn tod, rock
lod, soles, hillbut flounders, two
pounds for n uuurtir Crab sell nt
.'i nnd 10 cents each, lobsters, 15 cents
u iwund, Bhrltnis, i.0 tents n quiirt,
prawns, 0 cents a pound, oysters, 50

tents ii ciui, hi lec.tr, ro cents n quart.
I'rlme ribs of rinst nre retailing it

17'i tents a pound, porterhouse steak
nt 20 cents, spring limb, -, to J3
cents, mutton chops, l.'lj to 15 cents,
.cat. 11 to .'fl cents, poik, 15 to -,

cents lird, 15 cents n pound
Vestenliys bank Hearings amounted

to J710 5M, us compared Willi J138.5.J
for tho sumo day last year.

Heal estate transfers yesterday
amounted to J15 111

OFFICIAL VOTE IN UTAH.

Stnto Board Finishes Labor and
Lowers Tubllshcd Vote

1255.

The Utile Hoard of Cinvasfers got
to work yesterday mi their recountof
the vote by counties for Congressman,
hupretne .lustlie and rtlnle Ritiators of
the Uleventh nnd Twelfth districts
Thev sinned enily and comilelod the
levlsloii bj 5 o'clock It loweri) tln
totul vote fin Congressm in as pre-
viously published 1365 votes 1 g

nre the figures by counties
iM.f" Itec.rosc i- i- rirJu lie
tatlve In Min of bupremc

Congress Court
c - - - -

- f s 3 i?

f i I s

! ?
i gi ji I

LiLL
llonver 7v. Ml li 7J noil s
iiox i.i icr 7m i aid) u irfe, tau at
Cache 13.177 2111 II (.jntUfil
Carbon Tlal II3S1 )ij SR ij?
llavls 330 ife W l mi 1,103 jCmarj ' i 718) 7 (HOl n 7Itlartleld 635 337 Sjl S SV J2
ilmnd J27 awl 13 p is
l.ror! I ."fit' & " Wll 511 M

unl. 8, JWl 1MV 1M1WI J07
Kiine ' 273 III III fi'lMillard aid 7 3 7 - 3Morgm Kd! un in W irime mi ihl ;l mi ml 71
niih 111 mi m m
Halt lAlke 'll N 10 W 1,221 ll 660 10 7 IJVJ
Han Juan it' I m. iff, ,
rtaniwtc 3 Tjl, J IB! 3 J 724 .' 177 1.2
Hev I. r I J) m 131 163 Wit'

Summit ' toil t w 71 jw
Tooile 1KW, 7JPI S'li)t. 713 ffl
Ittuh 5 I 4MI 303 t 167 312
Uintah IS1 axil 0231 TiTO1

Wasatch "91i iBOl II, 74 Ii72, 11
Washgton MI7l sWI 7 IS) hll 7
VVavne M, I 306
W efn r IJ 37tl 1.101 411 j.lS 3 (ftV

J13
Totals 111 TlolitS ltMlflOl 4111168 Whilst

amont in Hutherlaml recielveifl vote
eui h lu Bull laike county

ANDREWS APPLICATION.

Detroit Bnukci's Motion for
Argued,

"Detroit, Nov 21 -- Argument on the ai
plleatlin for a new (Hal for Frank C
Andrews, former vice president of thewrecked City Sayings bank vvcra luntoday before Judio Murphy, In the Tit"
iordir'8 oourt Hie appllcatlm Is Urn.,
'in several sflldavlts that Juror Bock wasp.ojudlced agairst defendant when ha nusworn In as a juror

WESTERNERS IN NEW YOnK.

IxfSelVur. dNh.Vre W --ThM W """'
lerRld ftiiar. a Hnmnev, Ilroad- -

wa Centr.l Ornubce o B Akeis.Lncannmcnt, ,v.

SANTA FE MAY EXTEND

Chief Engineer Burns Visits

This City.

DROVE IN FROM MANVEL

Sent Teams Back From Codnr City-L- ess

Than 400 Miles From Marys

vale to Mnnvel Looked Over the
Entire Route and Ooes Back to Los
Angeles Some Reasons for the
Orent Slgniflcnnce of the Trip
Oould vs Hnrrlrnnn E. Olllctte
Promoted Railroad Notes

Chief Hnglneer R D Durns of the
Bintn Ke lines In California, was a
Silt Lake visitor yesterday, being en
route to his home There Is nothing
significant In the mere fait nf rail-

road man passing through the railroad
center of the West, but In this case It
Is decidedly significant and Important
Jlr Hums his Just completed one of
Ihe most unplennnt trips In the coun
trj, thai one requiring a drive from the
Hanta IV trucks In California to the
tallroad In Utah, which means the des
sen of Lincoln county. Nev , the key
to the Halt Lake-Lo-s Angeles railroad
situitlon

Mr Hums was accompanied by V II.
Menard, said lo be mining expert
from Denver, and the two hnvo been
for the list three weeks visiting the
lolnls. which might be regarded ns
future trnflle developers, on the route
between Mnnvel and Mnrysvale The
fact that the gentlemen nre engineers
proves conclusively that they nre look-
ing out the route for the Sant.i r, as
was stated In these columns over a
week ngo when thev had visited the
Searchlight mine Of course It does
not menu that the Santa I"e Is goInK
to build but when the. following facts
are studied the trip of the chief engi-
neer nt this time of the yenr over
severnl hundred miles of desert Is, to
say Ihe least. Interesting Here nre
the facts

After the exploitation of the two Los
Ani,oles roads starting from this city
and lxis Angeles, the Hmta fc

the California llislern nnd ex-

tended It norlhw ird The roid had
nlwass been considered ns being In line
with n Los Angeles extension

Cedar City which was visited h Mr
Hums Is In the rente nf the cool and
Iron region of tnh and It would not
bo any timible fot thi Hanta re to
get Ihe product and Ian It In Chicago
over Ita own tails

There Is every leison lo believe that
the entente cordlile between Messrs
Hnrrlrnnn nnd Oould Is strnlncd This
Is proved by Ihe rlrculirs printed

on the Tuel ompnny deal This
makes It possible for the Hanta Fe to
fot in comblnitlon with the Itlo
Orandc to be operative at Denver, Pu-
eblo and latet In southern Utnh

It has nireiidy been shown that the
shortest stretch of countrv lacklnir iniu
to make the Salt s Angeles
connection Is that between Mnrysvnle
nnd Munvcl nnd this Is the exact rojte
Just traversed by the chief engineer
of all the Santa IV llnea In California.

A combination between the Hmta Fe
nnd the Gould lines would give the
Santa Te additional feeders for Its
California line It would give the
Oould lines n short route lo Los An-
geles nnd an cntinncc to Pan Fran-
cisco True It has such cntinnces now
but the Irallle Is nil secured by Its
trilllc men an I only begrudglngly de-
livered or received through the Ogden
gateway, which inakea It Imperative for
the lines to hive an outlet other than
Its present connection

The distant c from the end of the
branch of the Sintu IV In the end of
the Kin Ornnde below Mnrysvnle Is ex-
actly 3717 miles a short stretch when
millions nnd a ttanscontlnental railroad
tire at stake

The Color ido Fuel & Iron company
has holdings In lion county, the corpor-
ation In which the unta IV already
has some slight holdings nnd the com-
pany for vvhow control the llnrtiman
Oould, Osgood, dates and Haw ley syn-
dicates nre now lighting

And lastly thcro Is every reason for
Ihe Hintn Fo t iking such uctlon and
no reison ugiinst It

CAN CONSOLIDATE

Copy of Oregon Short Line Amend-
ments Filed lu Montana

Helena Mont Nov It A certificate
was filed Willi the Secretary of Stale
today, bearing the slgmturo of V. II
Harrlman president of the Oregon

hort Line rnllwav and Alexander
secretary, which made some amend

inetils In the charter nf that corpora-
tion The iiinctiilmeuts permit the
compiny to engage in the business of
acquiring and operating steam nnd

bo its nlso to ncqulie by lease pur-
chase, mergii or cunsolldctlon branch
ur lines

OOULD VS IIAHRIMAN,

Fight Develops In Efforts to Control
Colorado Fuel

New York Nov 21 A clrcul ir
to be Issued by Oeorge J

Oould nnd concerning the tight for
conttol of Ihe Colorado Fuel S. lion
compiny appeared In Wall stiect to.
day In resfonse th an Inquiry, Mr
Oould declined to mi) untitling ilthet
as to Its authenticity m supplementary
to It The clrcul ir Is addressed to the
stoikholdus of the Colorado Fuel
lion Company and says

"During reient absence finm the
city I nseertalneil that my name bid
been used In u ciiculai d ite.1 Novem
her 10th requesting yemt pioxles h
call whs nude without tn knowledge
consent or authority, neither Ihe cli.
citliir lettet noi the form of proxy
therewith inclosed having been nub
inltted to me On my return to the
city I promptls disavowed all

foi such proxies I there-tor-
request that nil proxies bearing

my name and executed In response to
such circular be revoked

Vs however own and control a
subst intlnl Interest In join company

Invite viiut eoopiratlon nt the com
Inir election nf dlreitors nnd enclose
form of I roxy by signing which you
will revoke any formei proxy signed
by you and will entruBt the teprcsen
tatlon of jour Interest to my associates
and myself on the nssurance that your
proxy will be used for the election of
dlrectois who will conduct the huslne.s
of your company with the sole

of ptotectlng the Interests of Its
stockholders '

Accotnpmylng this circular is nproxy made out to Oeorge J e.ould,
Oeoito 1 Hutler nnd John H e

t
view of the foregoing circular the

to uHlng has been Issued to the
of U10 f'olorndo Fuel & irnn

comiKiio by Hdvvln Haw ley and l; H
Hiirrimnn

"In view of a nilsunderstundlng as
to Mr Oould's cleslto to Join In Ihe re-
quest heretofore made for proxies cov-
ering the stock of the Colorado Fuel
& Iron compiny, the undeislgncd will
ejtettn It a favor If o will kindly

execute the enclosed form of proxy In
nf ordance with the directions printed
thereon, and return the Bame to them
in the enclosed addressed envelope, for
ue (In lieu of the proxy previously
signed by you) nt the substitute an-
nual meeting of the stoekhol lers of
the Colorado Fuel Sc Iron company to
be held ut Denver, Colo, on De-

cember 10, I90J, or as otherwise pro-
vided in slid proxy '

The proxy nrcompanylng this circu-
lar carries the nnmes of I. Ivvln Haw Icy
nnd K H Hnrrlrnnn

E. OILLETTE PROMOTED.

Former Rio Grnndo Man Now Super-
intendent on the Burlington.

The Hurllngton has divided Its Wy-
oming divisions and hereuftct nil lines
of Ihe division enst of Newcastle will
be called the Alliance division, with
J". 1' I'helan as superintendent, nnd nil
west of there will be the Wyoming di-

vision, with headquarters nt Sheridan,
Wyo, with the former Salt
Laker. 12 Olllctte, as superintendent
In the old days young Olllctte was one
of the prominent engineers on construc-
tion on the Itlo Orandc, and he was ex-

ceedingly popular In Salt Lake, so
many letters of congratulation, no
douht, will find their way to Superin-
tendent Olllctte at Sheridan, Wjo.

OONE TO SEE MOFFAT.

Route of New Road Will Not Bo An-

nounced for Two Weeks.
Denver, Colo, Nov. St Sylvester T

Smith president of the Colorado-Uta-

Construction company, which Is build-
ing the Moffat rond, has gono Knat to
confer with President David H. Mof-
fat Mr, Morfat Is not expected to
return for n week or more, and It Is
probable that the official route will
not be announced until several days
after his return General Maniger A
C llldgway will be In charge of nil
affairs of the roid during the absence
of Mr. Smith and Mr Moffat.

BXIiIJSy'S'PLEA NOT GUILTY,

Slayer of Dr. Cayley Arraigned in
Butte Yesterday.

Dutte, Mont, Nov. 24 -- In Judgo
court today James 1' Kelley

pleaded not guilty lo the charge of mur-
der The court overruled tho motion to
vacate the information and disapproved of
the demurrer to the cbmplnlnt

SHOT FOR RUNNING AWAY.

Policeman Causes Dcith
of a Stockman.

Hillings, Mont , Nov. 21 -J- ohn r. Mo- -
Hride, one of tho best known stockmen In
this city, who was shot hy Policeman
Huyden a few nights ago, died todij

hours after the physicians had am-
putated his leg Mcllrlde, In going
through an alley, met the officer and,tuklng him for a footpad, started to run
Ills (light aroused tho policeman s sus-
picions, who opened lire, tho tlrst shotbitting Mcllrlde

INSANITY DID NOT 00.

John McGeary Gets a Twelve-Ye-

Sentence in Pen.
Butte, Mont, Nov A special to the

sas, John McOeary, on
trial In Anaconda for the murder of Su-
perintendent John II I.vnns nf tho a
shoe smeller, In July last, was sentenced
lo twelve years In the penitentiary thismorning, the verdict being murder In the
Meond degree Ihe Jury had been ourforty hours.

NO HELP FOR WILBUSSE.

Slayer of Judge Brady Will Remain
in Prison.

Holse, Ida , Nov 21 . ho famous case
of the Stale vs O 11 II. Wllbusse for
the murder of Probate Judge J, C Hraily
of Kootenai county, has In en decided by
the Supreme court, the Judgment of tho
lowir court being affirmed

The murder was committed on July B,
1901 llbusso h id been nil lumute of
the usvlum having lieen committed by
Judge llrail He went Into the office ofJudge llrndj the night of ihe day stilted
and shot him to death Ills trlil resulted
In a virdlit of murder In the second

for which he was srntemed to the
tlarv for life 'the di fense pleaded

,.i and out of this main of the
p is grew which were decided h) the
h erne court closing Ilia cv Inlon
Hi

o think the Jnrv was Justified In
llnulng that the aipillim knew that he
was committing n wrong the dlffirence
litween right .ind wmng at the lime he
tired the fatal shot and the court did pot
irr In refusing to gr int new trial
Home of the minor errors assigned we
have not referred to In this opinion but
wi have rarefull cousldereil each and
are nf the opinion that tin. Judgment
inuit be sustained nnd It Is so ordered

sour ron the poor.

Charitable Undertaking by the La-

dles of Butte.
Unite Mont Nov 21 lh lidlesofthe

Charities expect to open a
soup kitchen in the Paul Clark home
shout December 1st and will serve food
to the needy ones during the winter Thekit hen la sum lied b Clark undconducted by the Associated Charities

DIED BY INCUTS.

Avful Fate of Miner at Sllverton,
Colorado,

bllverton Colo Nov Jl Divl Powell
a Welsh miner iifpil wis smothered
to death In un ore chute a tho Unity tun
ml ut II nilocK this morning Powell
went down into thi ihiito to dean It out
While at work u irg. mass of rock and
lirt came diwn th, lite llm und hurled
htm to his hips II 1all.1l a cnmpinlnu
and asked him to 1,0 fir htlp A few
minutes later iinntlui sit li cum down
und hurled him up to bis chin Tin.

rlsoned mill trinl !oud! for the
ho had sent for hut ont ono man

responded and he was uniibb to do
Little by lletl more dlrl nnd

iitone began falling unc Poivell until his
mouth was covered and la wna smoth
red tn death Tin help arrived Ion late

ICE TALKED TOO MUCH.

Colorado Man Badly Cut Up for Re-

marks About a Woman.
Mctor, Colo, Nov Albert

I mrlck twitted him ubout a young lady
acquaintance. NMlllnm Ilenson drew along tiladed pocket knife and slashed and
stabbed htm sevctal times the former
Is In the Victor hospital the latter In thecounty Jail

The affray- occurred about K) o clock In
the Urnderirk resti urnnt and tho bloody
teed wns witnessed b number of both
men and v omen Iloth men nre well
known Kmrlek Is a city llremun and
Heason a man about town The men met
In the restaurant and Ilenson made somelight remark about a lael acquilntnnce
ltnason drew n knlf. ilm'v op. neel It
anil dashed at 1 mrlck slashing himacross the ch!(, Injlng It wide open for
several Inehise He. stal Ik d hlni In the
Imd) anl slashed him ae reus the shoulder
and chest l.inrli k fell to the floor and
lleasou walked Into the arms nt a deputy
sheriff who had been ullractesl )i the
streams of people who rushed Into the
Pluee It was fount that ono of (lie,
wounds lu Umrlck's chest had penetratnl
to within a h, rt instance of his heart
and Oils wound, it is believed, will cause
his death

HOLD-UP- S ARE GENERAL

Reports Came From All

Over Town.

BOLD, SUCCESSFUL WORK

Seemed to Be but Two Men Operat-

ing, but They Worked Fast and
Well Castloton Store Held Up nnd

Robbed by One Man E. M. Norrls
Robbed Under Street Lamp nt 7

O'clock Many Policemen Search-

ing for Robbers, but No Anesta
Are Made.

For several hours last night the en-

tire police force was kept busy running
nfter robbers and holdups, reports of
whom reached the stullon from every
quarter of the town, although apparent-
ly but two men were at work I! M.

Norrls of 234 South Kleventh East
street was the first victim to report a
meeting with footpads which ho says
look place at First South and Sixth
Hast streets under the light of an nre
lamp. The men, Norrls says, did tho
Job about seven o clock last evening
He says he was pissing homeward
along First South and met the fellows
ns they stepped from behind a tree
one of them leveling a revolver nt him
while the other did the speaking, com-
manding him to throw up his hands.

DIDN'T MAKI. THE RUSH
At first he supposed it was the work

of his personal friends nnd accordingly
he ducked his head and made nn at-
tempt to rush past them but the mm
who was empty hinded prevented this,
nt the sime time warning him to make
no disturbance or lt would go hard
with him Ho lost Jl 60 When the
footpads had finished with him he hur-
ried to the police stntlon to report tho
mitier nnd sever ii policemen were sent
to run down the holdups

HAD HIS Nr.nvn.
Shortly after tho robbery of Ts'orrls

the store run by the Castleton brothers
on the corner of Second street and L
was entered by n man who held a re-

volver In his band and committed one
of the boldest acts on record In the po-

lice eleparttnent There were three
men In the store nil sitting In different
sections of the place separated from
each other by possibly twenty feet
Throwing down upon the nearest man
with his vvenpnii the robber told the
three of them to be very quiet or be
would shoot them down without mercy
With this statement of his osltlon
with regird to the matter he deliber-
ately ndvnnced tn where the till wns
and opened It, taking therefrom about
J25

TIRED TWO SHOTS.
This money he placed In his pocket

nnd stnrted to leave, when he was sud-
denly confronted by a fourth man,
who had called nt the store to make
purchases M. J Castleton cried to
the man In the doorway to stop the
robber, but the customer was simply
brushed nslde by the Intruder. As he
went out the man turned partly and
fired a shot hack Into tho store, which
Is thought to have been a blank car-
tridge as no mark of lt could be found
In the room A second shot tired by
the man, however, proved to be tho real
thing, us it tore down part of the stock
that had been stacked on shelves In
the hack part of the store When this
hnd been dono the holdup walked to
the opposite street coiner und there
broko Into a run, pursued by the four
men, who shouted all the time for as-
sistance. None came nnd the despcr-uel-

escaped, though tho whole neigh-
borhood was quickly surrounded by a
cordon of iwlke ofliters The delivery
boy for the Castleton store says that
he npproachod Just as the man entered
tho store, nnd ho reports thnt he saw
the robber plnce tho mask upon his
face preparatory to making the raid
Ho was nble to give the pollie a good
description of the mun

HANDY MAN A VICTIM
The two footpads npparently later

transferred their operations from thu
northeastern section to tho central pirt
of town nnd shortly before midnight
thej "stuck up' Samuel Hill nf Sandy,
between Second nnd Third Hast on
Second South Illll ts a driver for the
Wilson Cool company and lately tame
to town Last night he went to visit
his nephew, who lives on the east side,
nnd while returning home was stopped
by the same old two one of them show
Ing the rame long gun while hW muto
for the flist time brandished a weapon
la the form of a knife Thinking thematter only n Joke us eome of his pre
eleicssots 11I.0 elkl, Hill laughed, but
the man with Ihe knife drew nenr In
him nnd raising the vvVipon silt! "I'p
wltli those hands there, (1 d
you ' Hill then surrendered ind lost
$lr.O He reported the hoi lup In thepolice and the duty sergeant thlnklng
the two men were gelling too f with
the gumo took several policemen off
their heats nnd told thorn tn snoop
mound In the lesklence districts of thecity These were liter reinforced by
either cops, though at a late houi no
trace of the rubbers had been found

LOTS OF MONEY, ANYWAY
William Itradley a miner appealed

Jo the police yestetelay to teeeiver forhim $100 which he claims was stolenfrom hlni In an Italian saloon n SmithTemple street According to his alnrj
he went to the plnce In company witha ft lend named Jock Condon ulso aminer They drank much llqum andHradlej kot drunk fot which he wiihsubsequently arrested mid thrown luthe city Jail This ouuritsl last Hituidi when Hradley says, the rohbeij
also took place Just prior to thu

Condon who leinalned lu a sob. renndllloii says he tnuk JID11 In gold
finm the shirt pocket of his comp in-lon and gave It to tho birteiuler In thePi ice asking that It be kept then, foiHradl.y until the latter bmime soberenough to take care of It Condon says
he uskid the bartender not to glvo upthe muncv again unlesa lu his pies.
ooT ltto mcn th'" left 'h' Placellrailley wns uirested When reeased f ion, Jail, ho and hut eon panIon returned to the saloon nnd askedfor tin money, and, they claim theSiriV", 'n'nl runt surprise,

t,lven the money back
1,1. ln,hl '"'I-UK'- I 'he matter ami

that llm birteudir d M

f,, ke.'n h,th" ,"on,'r .tlv,"B, he '"""I...I ",' ""' with the mmtaken In Hmdley hud 1160 leftupon his person

CAlTOJir ONK MAN.
Out of ill the dolnjs icpnrled tothem Ne.ter.Uy the police made butone cat. h that of J J Overland vimIs charged with the theft ,.f a Kr nbelonging ,n man Overland and the truveler.' who Is an agedpeicon were nu tho Hln Oraiido u,,tern train from 1'nrk City Twodrummers were along and nt Salt llikethey placed their urli on th.platform of a street-ca- from vvh? eOverlap! took one ,,f thtni He' a.lmltted the taking

mUt"k grip bu aai.i
liie'l,.",',,, The Po"S

J ljl0" he deiswitiM ita saloon purl of the day withoutopening n which they tii.lier
5? "irte,rh1? ',r '.l . ww to
inn V removed the grinrooming house whero the office 1found It and the accuted n.n.

NEW GABLE CONTRACT

Terms Accepted by Pacific

Cable Company.

RESERVE RIGHTOF PURCHASE

Government May Buy tho Lino at
Any Time at Ita Appraised Valua-

tion Only Provision Objected to by
the Company Wna That Requiring
the Employment of Americana and
This Was Modified to Ita Satisfac-

tionCombinations to Prevent
Competition Specifically Forbidden.

Washington, Nov. 24 The arrange-
ments by which the deep sea soundings
and surveys mide by tho Nero, under
tho direction of the Navy department,
nre to be turned over to the Commer-el-

Cable rompnny, for use In laying
tho Puclllo cable beyond the Hawaiian
Islands, were completed today. The
representatives of the cable company
examined the charts at the department
and cxpiessed themselves as highly
gratified with the thoroughness of tho
work. Duplicate sots of the charts
have been presented and will be turned
over to the company as soon as the
contrnct prepared hy the Attorney

Is signed. This will be In a few
days The only provision of the terms
laid down by the Government to which
the company took exception was that
providing for American opeiatlvcs
This was modified at the request of the
company In provide for American op-
eratives when obtainable The charts
will carry the cable beyond the

Islands to the Midway Islands
and thence to Guam. From Ouam two
links will be extended, one to Manila
and the other to Yokohama- -

The following statement regarding
the concessions was given out by the
Atlorney-Oener- today

STATE-
MENT

"The President having duly consld
ereel sild application, hereby consents
that the said company may lay, con-
struct, land, maintain nnd operate tele-
graphic lines nnd cables on the raclflc
coist of the United States and various
territorial waters of the United States
to connect the city nf Sin Francisco,
In tho Stale of California, the city of
Honolulu, in the Islnnd of Oahu, Ha-
waiian Islands, and by tho way of sild
Midway Islands and tne Islind of
Ouum Ihe Islind of Luzon, P I , nnd
a olnt on the coast of the Empire of
China

' It Is a condition with the granting
of the said consent that said company
first fllo with Its said application Ita
written acceptance of the terms nnd
conditions on which said consent Is giv-
en, to wit
MUST NOT rOHM A CAHL1. TRirST

1'irst That tho said company has not
received any xcluslve concessions of priv-ilege nnel has not combined or associated
with any company or concern to exclude,
any other company or concern formed In
tho United Slates of America from ohtabling the privilege of landing Its cableor cab,es on the coast of China or con-
necting them with other cnhle llnea or

lines of China, und said company or
Its successor or assignees will not mnkoany contract, combination or arrange-
ment with any such company or concern
for sueli purpose The said company Insnot combined or associated Itself withand will not not combine or associate It-
self with any other coble or telegraphcompany or concern for tho purpose ofngulntlng rales between points In Amer-
ican territory or between them nnd anypoint In l hlna Japan or other Orientalpi lees except to make reasonahlo through

MUST 111) ALL AMERICAN.
Second 1 hat Slid company's cnhlo shalltouch at no other than American terrltnry

on the way from Hie t'nlted Stntes to thoChinese I mplre, A line from tho Philip-
pines to China shnll Iks constructed bysalt company within one jenr andIndependently of all foreign conipa
nles and concerns

HATES MUST J! I. HKAHONAIILI.
Third-T- the rates to he charged forcommercial messaurs shnll bo nasnnnbloand In no ease In excess of the tariff set

forth in ( ongresslonal document No Mi.House nf Representatives,
ongress, first session, slgiuri by tleorge

", ,nr nf the Commer-
cial Picnic Cable company, and attestedby Albert Heck, secretary, with propor-
tionate ratea for Intermedin te points plus
such inyments ns may lie enacted by theChinese Government
rniomrv on official business
..,"J.u."llT,,',, ""' Government of the.rnlte.1 stales or any department thereof.
. I.!1 ?.? "'"" and insular and turnnrilcets und Governments upon thoroute of such cable shall have priorityfor their ofllelnl cablegram over nil eitherbusiness at Mich rati s as the Postmaster.General shall annually fix.

HESEHNES RIGHT TO PURCHASE
'i"' 'r!mt "", "nitcd States ahull atall lime, hue the rlsbt tn purchase thocable lines property or effects of the saideompanj at an appraised value tn bo seertalneil bj ellslnteresled persons two

J. l.1".1.'11"' I,J lh0 ''"s'masiir-Oenera-
(lie cumiitinv 01

IVJ'tcIi '""' ,,y "" fuur "" """'"'iy -

MY CONTROL IN TIME OF WAR
.'"'.1"7.'nl,, "'e Government of thoVnlteil States Hull have atith rlty to assume full control of the said ral lo dur gwar (Including giave civilor when war ts threatened ""),

lOHElUN (O.NTHACIS VOIDAIH.E
.Tn,h".7h"1 "" """rents entered Intoby Iv.ernment, fr ,,, tfansmlsson of ,,".

STuWaS v:,',rj1',b,l'i?;niie:iH",!:i'.li,,is
n,r'BCoTgr.,l,,VVh',,.,."s,o ,','-

- ""
M Y SKYER HHANCIII.S IN WAREighth Hut thi tulteil shalllrai..iuhuri"i,ito "ou. '" '"ir! lionmuy l will!

warn, "thnalelJei",,, ;""""'' """'" ' '

i:IPLO, 10 Til' AMERICANS
i,io.1iL"nrh.uii h l"r"l"rs and em

hive been ,,,,',11 ,c ixoullvely AmeV!
le in citizens If the same can bo ubtuK
NO DISCHIMIN'A-IION- ' TO HE MADE
HtT.t.".l',ni"?.r !,tr,,l"z"1, nr ' United

' ""a,"' nV.Tl .I.""1"" "" r .'" "" "'ucs with citi-zens of an) nther'tuuutry with whichsuld cabin may connect
MINIMUM OF SPEED

El.venlh-T- hit the. cable shall r,pi
!!.- - ill. ,.' !i"." .""J'1 of transmission

from California inLuzon nf not I, i, wnrd..1 minute which the sill coinVuiy agreestn muke cv.ry effort to maintain
dUvLlTY OF CAHLE

Twetflh-T- he cable I ild shall ho of thebest lure
ll HLPAIIt SERVICE

Thirl, e iniple repair servicefoi sild cable shall I, maintained
MUST HIVE DAILY SERVICE
arsiffiiiniis .-

-,
a,"" ?&

r proV
theP,l,0or,nf0recf1r""m!'U" aCC"r",n '

I IMIIl.ln OF GOVERNMENT
JnleT'i"!1';,'1".'!.1 " '"'Ht shall he as

ivernment of the United
?i i."1 'v..1.1.11"' "f "" cmi'r" nr elisormay exercise over sold lineIn the avenl nf war ur civil dlstiir bancoor under rondlilnns nimilwrd sh. amilain above s. forth, so finis inessniroadirect eonneued will, ihe are eneenied hut as tn Hie htn r Interruptlon of other hu.lhrss '.,( Ihe bincompany the cnmpi nsatloi, therefor tnpaid by the United Htales to the 1.2

LANDING HIGH IS NOT GUARANTEED

ng rights claimed in . . B
SfaAe in.,,,,. iM,&gff;rr

sent is "CTJ on, hich '.! m
terms nnd LondltlSSSei"i' ,..
consent Is 7i..' U1
copy of a oPutS5lL,'lescMlkt"i l1"'
rectors of the cibl? SiJ boarf.S'
company s seal. 1, LPJsiny, J. ft fjeD

SSSTS9! kit
tIme for mortensen

' tit" J

Ten Daya Additional tfl
HloBlUofExcepC410 Wl

torneys, Stewart & sJear, ,h "" m
hn, K.01 a.n "tension et ' TM1' S'S0'

time, ten more dais were atl?S'.l "atl

TRUE FISH STORY I fCn

Annual Report of Commissi,,.,,, k I
Sharp Submitted to ta p"1"

Governor. Hftfi
l'lsh and Game r joh I v f

has submitted his annual rewrt ,a"H.rw
Governor. He commences .""H The

a"'.'8 S- ,he exccllemt wofk
Slate nsh hatchery and dllatlin?i ?' "nHitllVportanee as a public m,ti iiSttSn n." " I ftthat during the and An
no less than 2 Win fry all .fi'""'kbeen distributed in the i , b'l lfrthe State and adds that th. i? " "hatching Is now beginning rnaM?. 'I - "
self In a marked ihein1" H t
angling conditions of thei? w,ti?5,!1 SrP
have lieen rMck
threve
product

years
of tho hatched durlnr'K?,'!15 'J

Commenting on Eastern H f'1 '
commissioner aiya that the Ja.,!ffi ' ro'

!hrouac4fTn oneFotnn,,kriv;, If
weight, .1 remarkable g?oM1S?'1 , k,,
Ume The commissioner tabuliu. Hplantings of troul as follows "" CT

Eastern I !'
" Elder .B,K I T,

.sss -
Carbon I .SS SJ5 J'J,

: & I J
Sn':::"::"'-- ':: H " 1 W

gS''.-v::.-".:--.:- : !5K I
T,?t" Xm " I I"

IMoce) mm tWeber IDIOM ';:
Wasatch mom- - inn ''J
Bold to private applicants.. 13,100 is,,- -

Totals hiiToii) l,M6,(ix

REPORTER HELD UP.

r
Thrilling Experience of Young Mia

Investigating a Hold-U-

Story.

An earnrat young- man In th employ ot t
Tho Tribune v,ho gathers mattert for

publkatlon at the police itatlon bad aa i
cxjierlenco lust night that jarred him a
little. whn ho camo to think It ovr 1U
v,a en route to the scene of the CantW
ton holl-ii- t when lio experienced the
lerlenceo. Alighting from a car about'
I lock (Mat ant from the store he vu
stopped nt the sidewalk by two en Hi
recalls that ii noble old elm treo Inter
reptcl the booms from a street light and

that ho wished at the time he had ne.fr
come Ono nf the men icraspetl hli arm

nnd said It was desired that ho atop. U

did. knowing hn could not lose much. He

was told thnt th men wanted to 'ace
him a mlntito ' They were neUned that
the plciiBUTP was his In repne to in
Interrogatory, he pleaded trullty to hivtnx
money nnd stated the amount 10 cenu,
nil In one piece The men. Imth of whom

were very largo nnd fierce ns he recalli
them, then asked him his occupation, and
wpru told ho was a timid hut porscverlni
police reporter Ihey then laughed

let him keep his fortune and

told him to run along They added that
he might tell the police the robbers who

lifmi been having such a nice time lately

could be found at .Northwest Southeast
street "

Tho jnung man Is In doubt about thli
bUKlnesa Home tell htm the hold up wa

a fake perpetnted by po"r offlicra n

plain clotlun The faces of the men could

not bo seen, but the reporter ihtnki they
were not policemen Vou don't need )

to tell whin a luimorous Salt Lake
Is near you Pars and a nose Mf.

fite Purthermore. the men lot the laa

keep his dime That also tfoes to anoi
tl o were not policemen Tho reporter H

the men may hae been the two H
wlw lel the rollco such a merry H

dancn nil over town last night Quiet)

rubo?

DEATH OF W. A. LARKIN. I
Popular Yountj Railroad Man of

Butto Passes Away After a

Long Illness.

After a heroic battle with eUatft

that extended through many weeks j
pain, William A, Lnrkln. late city ticket

urent of tho Oregon Short Line

Uutte, named awny at St Marks ne

pltnl Sunday,
Mr Ijirkln vmx brought to the nj"

pltal on August 13th Inst ""J"'"
from with tomJlca""i.
Ho was operated upon, but h s

tlon was such that the Bppendlr couw

not bo removed at that time j
ten weary weeks he lay at the nospi i

before being permitted to leave tm
nlly ho wus nllowel to start home, puc

hud scarcely reached Hutto when"
was tteUcel with a thill and wasobllieJ
tn return to tho hospital at once w
this time his onee sturdy const tutlon

had become so enfeebled that hW s

a losing light, but his splendid coursse

and fortitude never for moment
hhn and ho continued the un

equnl slrugglo to tho end, his '"irelng strcnglhcned by the lnplr "wifepresenco of his devoted young
who remained steadfastly at hln

sldo throughout all his Illness and

now ulinost prostrated by her gresi

Htf: was not quite '
age. and had it most prom "J" ,'S
lla was bom In Devonshire. 1

und inme In America whe n

years old lie, entered the f'nn'0!,w,
the railroad live years no

n
Hlcadlly working his way by ability

nwhenIntegtlly to the. front rank
Illness began He wns '"""'.".p,
Hiiltrj nbout two nnd a yea

inndto M MorJorlu Sldley
together wns all happiness until

Larklns's health failed Xjt.
Ernest Larkln. arrived from

1 wterday, and John Sldley, 1W
biollier. la expected from "n.bu'f a', t
today Mr Larkln h P"""'" broth
Jockson, Miss . line! he. I,''" Vihio and --

other,
er, Thomas, at school

Fted, In ChlcoR" ,,.,
Mr. Lrkln's death vvlll cause j

n

grief not only ninnnn the in
hut to hundredH of "'"'. 'r'e,n"rcit
Ilutte nnd 1'heie,
Hympr-th- will go "'''" "he so"onlr )
ken y Jtig wW " 7unr' '
jiarents and btnthers l"'.v
will ptobably be-- held hero


